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President John s. Allen will address new and continuing members of the
faculty, and administrative and professional staff of USF at 2 PM,
October 23 in the University Theatre. Immediately following, Dr. and
Mrs. Allen will be hosts at a reception honoring the new members of this group; the
reception will be given in Argos Center Lounge.
PRESIDENT'S
WELCOME

WOMEN'S
CLUB
TEA

faculty.

New and current members of the Women's Club of USF will be honored at
a tea given by Mrs. John s, Allen at her home, 10911 Carrollwood Drive,
on Monday, October 7, from 2:30 to 5:30PM. Membership of the club
includes all women staff and faculty of USF and wives of the staff and
Members of the social committee will serve as assistant hostesses.
For those who cannot attend the tea at Mrs. Allen's, an on-campus tea
will be held on Friday, October 18, from 3 PM to 4 PM, in the President's dining room, University Center.

ON-CAMPUS ~

TEA

CONCERTS
October 5
22
31
EXHIBITIONS
Thru Oct.ll
Thru · Oct .• 31
Thru Oct.31
MEETINGS
Oct.

Oct.

SANDRA WARFIELD (mezzo-soprano) and JAMES McCRACKEN (tenor) - Artist
Series -8:30PM- Theatre
Faculty Recital -JACQUES ABRAM , piano - 8:30 PM -Theatre
Faculty Recital - EDWARD PREODOR, violin.- 8:30 PM - Fine Arts 101
Fourth Quarter STUDENT EXHIBITION - selected art works of students of
the Department of Visual Arts - Teaching Gallery, Fine Arts 108
BRUCE MARSH - One Man Exhibitio~ Paintings - Theatre Gallery
~XHIBITION OF GOOD DESIGN - Library Gallery

The ~beral Arts faculty will meet at ~' in the Physics Audit~
to hear the Dean's "State of the College" address. Following the
address, there will be opportunity for questions and discussion on any
matters of faculty interest; one or two items of business will be
transacted.
7 The Basic Studies faculty will meet at ~' Fine Arts Auditorium.

9

GEOLOGY DEPARTMENT LECTURE - MRS. MURIEL HUNTER, Geologist with Coastal Petroleum
Company, will be guest lecturer at 2 PM in Chemistry 206. Her topic will be
"Biostratigraphic Conditions in the Tamiami Formation."
From the Office of WM. s. Chambe rs Jr., Dean of University Relations:
VESTED
RIITIREMENT Faculty throughout the State Unive rsity System would benefit from a new
law proposed for the upcoming 1969 session of the Legislature. The
PROPOSAL
Chancellor's Office has asked a Legislative Council Committee to permit
university faculty membe rs to have fully vested retirement rights in
the State after 1 years, instead of the present l£•

NEW POSTS ANNOUNCED

Dr. Harris vJ. Dean, Vice Presid~nt and Dean of Academic Affairs, has announced
the promotion of Dr. Frank H. Spain to the post of Assistant Dean of Academic ·
Affairs for Interinstitutional Articulation. Dean Spain's office will remain in
Room 264, Ext.SSl
Four newly designated departments will report to Dean Spain. The first is
headed by James E. Lucas, who is now Director of Academic Records & Registration,
ADM.264, Est.SSl. Eugene L. Roberts has become Director of Admissions and will
remain in ADM.264, Ext.SSl; the third department is headed by David c. Jordan, who
is now Director of Summer Sessions, ADM.264, Ext.SSl.
The final of the four new departments is headed by Cecil C. Brooks, Director
of Systems Development, ADM.264, Ext.SSl.
ENROLLMENT FIGURES
Preliminary figures on Quarter I enrollments indicate that USF will reach
approximately 10,800 FTE students and a total student enrollment of between 13,500
and 14,QOO.
Final enrollment figures will not be available until 24 hours after the second
session of each class. Until that time, students may register for Continuing
Education courses as well as for regular courses at the newly upgraded St. Petersburg campus of USF. Registrations on the USF Tampa campus have already exceeded
12,000. Based upon previous experience, additional enrollments should add another
1,500 to 2,000 to the total enrollment for Quarter I.
NOTICES
LIBRARY BOOKS -All books circulated to faculty and staff having a due date prior
to September 1, 1968, are to be returned to the library by October 25. Books
may be rene\ll'ed by bringing them to the Circulation Desk.
IMC-SMC RESERVE - Faculty members wishing to reserve books or instructional
materials at the IMC are asked to complete a RESERVE REQUEST FORM in advance of time
materials are needed. Forms available at the IMC circulation desk,lst floor EDU.
BOWLERS - USF Faculty and Staff Bowling League will have a meeting and start bolvling
October 8 at 7 PM. More information may be obtained by calling Temple Lanes,988-4338
RESEARCH
FELLOW-

SHIPS.

~

has announced a limited number of advanced research fellowship . .
grants for 1969-70 to candidates from member states. Awards will be
limited to fellows working on projects of direct interest to NATO or to
fellows working on projects of direct interest to NATO or to the
Atlantic Community as a whole. Projects should pertain to historical,
political, economic, and social problems, rather than scientific questions. November 15 is 1968 deadline.

SOUTHEAST ASIA TREATY ORGANIZATION has announced research support for
projects concerned with social, economic, political, cultural, scientific and educational problems of Southeast Asia or the Southwest Pacific
areas. They should be distinct from projects already undertaken by
other organizations, such as specialized agencies of the United Nations.
February 1, 1969 DEADLINE. Call Office of Sponsored Research, Ext.897
for additional information.

